
;i6 Peovince Laws.—1728-29. [Chap. 15.]

ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON THE Twenty-fourth day of July, A.D. 1728.

CHAPTER 15.

AN ACT FOR REPEALING AN ACT ENTIT[U]LED "AN ACT FOR THE
PUNISHING AND PREVENTING OF DUELLING," AND FOR MAKING
OTHER PROVISION INSTEAD THEREOF.

rnnisTimcnt for
diicla and ren-
counters.

Preamble. "Whereas, to the great dishonour of Almighty God, in defiance of
the laws of nature and nations, contrary to the peace of our sovereign

lord the King and the precious life of man, there have been of late

within this province several duels, rencounters and quarrels ; for pre-

venting and suppressing such mischiefs for the future,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same.,

[Sect. 1.] That whoever, from and after the publication of this

act, shall be so hardy and wicked as to fight a duel, or for private

malice, displeasure, fury or revenge, voluntarily engage in a rencountier

with rapier or small-sword, backsword, pistol or any other dangerous
weapon, to the hazzard of life, niaihem or wounding of the parties, or

the affray of his majesty's good subjects, although death doth not

thereby ensue ; or shall by word, message or any other way challenge

another to fight a duel, or shall accept a challenge, although no duel

be fought, or shall any ways abett, prompt, encourage or seduce any
person to fight a duel or to challenge another to fight, and be, by due
course of law, before the court of assize and general goal delivery in

any of the respective count [^e][y]s within this province, convicted

thereof, shall for every such offence be carried publickly in a cart to

the gallows, with a rope about his neck, and sit on the gallows for the

space of one hour with a rope about his neck as aforesaid, and then

committed to the common goal of the county, and there remain, without

bail or mainprize, for the space of twelve months ; and at the expiration

thereof shall find suret[i''e][y]s for the peace and good behaviour for

and during the space of twelve months more.

And be it further enacted by the authority cforesaidj

[Sect. 2.] That when and so often as it shall appear b}^ the coro-

perscm uiat is"^ ucr's iuqucst that any person hath been killed in fighting a duel, the
killed iu a duel, corps or body of such pcrsou so slain shall not have a Christian burial

;

but the coroner of the county where the fact shall be committed shall

be and hereby is directed and impowered to take eff'ectual care that the

corps of all persons so killed be immediately secured and buried with-

out a coffin, with a stal^e drove through the body, at or near the usual

place of execution : provided, it be within the space of ten miles ; if

otherwise, then in the most publick place in the town where the fact

was committed ; the charge thereof to be defrayed out of the estate of

Disposition of
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the deceased (if anj^ to be found) , hy waiTant of distress to be awarded

bv his majest[3']'s justices of the superiour court of judicature, court

of assize and geueral goal delivery, upon the coroner's presenting a bill

of charge therefor ; and if no estate be found, then the charge to be

paid bv the county. And- in case any person shall sla}' or kill any

other in duel or fight as aforesaid, and, upon conviction thereof, suffer

the pains of death, as is by law provided for wilful murther, the body Disposition of

of such person shall not be allowed Christian burial, but be buried person'^fhatidiia

without a coffin, with a stake driven thro[^^^/ij the body, at or near the ^^g}^^'^"^''

place of execution as aforesaid.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid., ^

[Sect. 3.] That the act made and pass'd in the fifth year of his Repeal of the

late majesty King George the First, entituled " An Act for the punish- mgllo.'^chap. i

ing and preventing of duell[Mi]g," and all and singular the clauses and

paragraphs in the said act contained, be and hereb}' are repealed and

declared null and void. \_Passed August 27
;
published September 18.

CHAPTER 16.

AN ACT MORE EFFECTUALLY TO SECURE THE DUTY ON THE IMPORT-
ATION OF NEGROS.

Whereas the payment of the duty of four pounds per head laid ^J„1^^^'^-

upon negros imported into this province, is often evaded by bringing '

'*"
•

'^ *p-

them in, in a clandestine manner ; for remedy whereof,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Rep-
resentatives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That henceforth the master of any ship or vessel what-
^fg^'j^^j^g]^^'

soever that shall bring into this province au}^ negro or negros shall be an account, on

obliged to give in upon oath a true account or list of the negros he has
^*po°ted.*'^'^°^*

on board or brought with him, on penalty of one hundred pounds for

failure therein or for giving a false list.

And lohereas negros are frequently landed in the neighbouring prov-

inces or colonies, and brought thence into this province in order to

save the duty,

—

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 2.] That whoever shall purchase or bring into any town of Entry of ne-

this pro\ince as aforesaid, any negro or negros for which the duty has fo be^^de with

not been ab-eady paid, shall be obliged, within fourteen days after the
and'the dut^^to'

said negi'os being so brought in, to make an entr}^ with the clerks of be paid them,

the town where the said negro shall be brought, and to pay the dut}^ of

four pounds per head to the said clerk, to be by him transmitted to the

commissioner of impost in Boston, on penalty of eight pounds to be Penalty,

paid for each negro not entred as is hereby required, to be recovered

by action, bill, plaint or information in any of his majestie's courts of

record, by the said town clerks respectivelj^ ; one-half thereof to his

majesty for the use of the province, one-fourth to the town clerk who
shall sue for and recover the same, and one-fourth to the poor of the

town where the forfeiture is made : provided.^ the prosecution be within

twelve months after the bringing in of such negro or negros.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That from and after the publication of this act, the duty Drawhaokfor

paid for any negi'os who shall dye within the space of twelve months wifhhrtwe'ive
^

fi'om the time of their importation, shall be drawn back by the owner of months.

such negi'os ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.


